Community Engagement Timeline


**PRE-DESIGN**
- Project Ambassador Meeting #1
  - Schedule Process Input
- Listening Sessions
- Creative Encounters
- Staff Workshops
- Community Open House Meeting #1

**DESIGN**
- Project Ambassador Meeting #2
  - Programs Facility Condition Update
- Creative Encounters
- Staff Workshops Design Review Input
- Community Survey #1

- Project Ambassador Meeting #3
  - Option & Opportunities Update
- Creative Encounters
- Creative Encounters Library Dream Boards
- Community Open House Meeting #2

- Project Ambassador Meeting #4
  - Facility Design Update
- Creative Encounters
- Creative Encounters Library Dream Boards
- Community Survey #2

- Project Ambassador Meeting #5
  - Pop-Up Survey Event
- Creative Encounters
- Creative Encounters Library Dream Boards
- Community Open House Meeting #3

- Project Ambassador Meeting #6
  - Attend Public Design Workshop
- Creative Encounters
- Creative Encounters Library Dream Boards
- Community Survey #3

- Project Ambassador Meeting #7
  - Facility Design Update
- Creative Encounters
- Creative Encounters Library Dream Boards
- Community Open House Meeting #4

- Project Ambassador Meeting #8
  - TBD
- Creative Encounters
- Creative Encounters Library Dream Boards
- Community Survey #4

**DESIGN DIRECTION IS DEFINED**
- Project Open House Meeting #4 Celebration